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Shakespeare Club met withThe
Mrs P K. Hammond at her home. 618 
Olive street, on Mondai aftern- .>n of 
this week. This club meets every two 
weeks to read different plays of 
Shakespeare and is thoroughly liter
ary in character. The members are: 
Mrs. w. Bnoy, Mrs Frink. Mr». 
Hammond. Mrs. E. X. Smith. Mrs. J. 
S. Magladry. Mrs. Dillon. Miss Nellie 
Loomis. Mrs. McMorran. Mrs. Henry 
A. Tromp. Mrs.
Duryea. Mrs. W. 
D. Beals.

Martin. Mrs. E. M. 
F. Gilstrap. Mrs. M.

4 «♦
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock the 

Christian Endeavor Society ot the 
Central Presbyterian church departed 
for Hendricks' Park, where a bonfire 
was built and a picnic supper served. 
After supper a business meeting was 
held, after which every one enjoyed 
stories and singing, coming home at 
about 10 o'clock.

• 4 *
Summer school this year has been 

most pleasant, for besides the regular 
routine of work there have been 
many pleasant social affairs for the 
students. Mrs. P. L. Campbell open
ed her home on Tuesday evening to 
faculty friends and students of the 
University. Receiving with her were 
Mrs. Young. Mrs. Schmitt. Mrs. Doug
las and Mrs. Aiderman. Mrs. W. B. 
Dillard also helped Mrs. Campbell 
during the evening. At the door Miss 
Clara Wold greeted the guests, while 
Miss Edith Prescott introduced the 
guests to the receiving line. The dec
orations for the occasion were beauti
ful. th.- receptloa rooaa bail 
Shasta daisies and maple boughs, 
while the library was a bank of nas
turtiums. Sweet peas and tasselwood 
made the dining room most summery. 
During the evening Mrs. Douglas ren
dered a piona solo. Miss Cora Wold 
favored them with a soprano solo. 
Miss Murphy played and Miss Yoran 
and Mrs. Carmichael each sang. Af
ter the music ices were served by the 
Misses Irma Campbell. Eleanor Al
len, Cora and Clara Wold. Ruth Dun- 
iway and Gertrude Holmes. This af
fair proved to be very pleasant and 
those enjoying Mrs. Campbell’s hos
pitality speak highly of 
in entertaining.

4 4 4
Mrs. Cloran and Mrs. 

hostesses to the Woman’s 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
on Tuesedav afternoon, the afternoon 
being spent at Mrs. Cloran’s home, 
315 East Fifteenth street. During 
the afternoon needlework was the 
pastime, followed by refreshments, 
which were served bv the hostesses.

4 4 4
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

Methodist church spent a most de
lightful afternoon with Mrs. 
on Tuesday at her home on 
Mifl. The ladies met at the 
and were driven in carryalls 
Foster’s residence. A quilt was tack
ed during the afternoon and later 
sandwiches, coffee, gelatine 
and cake were served. Every 
a delightful time.

4 4 4
Friends of Miss Margaret 

will be interested in her marriage on 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. Nathan
iel Wither was united in marriage to 
Miss Margaret Cundiff, of this city, 
by the Rev. Emery, of Oakland, on 
Wednesday at high noon. The bride 
wore her traveling suit, the wedding 
being a very quiet one. Mr. Wither 
is a promising civil engineer of the 
Bay City, and is to be congratulated 
for taking away one of Eugene’s most 
accomplished girls Tte couple will 
reside in Oakland for several months 
and will then probably move to the 
city.

her ability

Gray were 
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church 
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pudding 
one had

Cundiff
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Disease Germs

son. Valene Eastham. Lucilie Abrams. 
Xeura Richardson. Enola Wells. Ma
bel Manueriug, Hazel 
Hettie Davis.

Humphrey aud

A •
The Dorm parlors 

of much merriment 
evening. Miss Edith Prescott having 
invited a few iu for an informal 
dance. Punch was served during the 
evening. A novelty dance, a mixture 
of the two-step, waltz, three-step, 
barn dance aud rye wal'.z was a fea
ture of the evening. This is the last 
of a series of dances that Miss 
cott has been giving, which 
prove dmost delightful.

♦ 4 4
On Thursday evening Mrs.

Roney had a musicale for a few of 
her friends. Light refreshments were 
served.

were the scene 
on Thursday

Pres
have

L. X.

♦ ♦ e
Thanks are due Hill’s gun store 

for the beautiful musical numbers 
their Columbia phonograph rendered 
on last Saturday evening at the W. C. 
T. U. social in the park. The selec
tions were indeed beautiful and much 
appreciated.

4 4 4
Needlework kept Miss Ray Wood

ruff s guests occupied on Friday after
noon, she having invited a few of the

Floyd Haley. Frank StanleyAllen. 
Tom Haley aud Flaude Daniel.

4 4 4
Last Wednesday evening at their 

home on East Fifteenth street. Dr. 
and Mrs. Cloran 
mally at dinner.
Superintendent Cooper, 
aud Dr. and Mrs. -

♦
Society 

Elizabeth 
Tennessee, is to be the -guest 
sister. Mrs. Geo. O’B. DeBar,

entertained infor- 
Their guests were 

of Seattle, 
F. G. G. Schmidt.» *
Personal«
Graves, of Chatta-Miss 

nooga, 
of her 
for the rest of the summer.

Mrs M. I.. Kelli . Mrs .1. W G. ,i: J 
and son. Woodbridge, are visiting at 
Mrs. Buoy’s cosy home on West 
Tenth street.

The Misses Eva Allen. Lucia Camp
bell and Mary DeBar are home from 
Portland, where they have been vls- 

fiting for some time.
Bar spent some 
while gone.

♦
CALAPOOYA

time
Miss Mary He

at the seashore
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Special Correspondence.
London, July 30.—Mr.

Banton returned after a 
weeks’ visit at the A-Y-P. They report

and Mrs. 
couple of

I

MRS. J. N. SUTTON, MOTHER OF DEAD LIEUTENANT OF MARINES
The sensational inquiry into the death of Lieutenant Sutton of the marine 

corps at Annapolis was tbe direct result of nearly two years’ determined effort 
on the part of the mother of the dead officer. Mrs. Sutton never believed that 
her sou died by his own hand, and she was not satisfied with the military 
inquiry made st the time of tbe tragedy. She tried for many months to 
have the war department order a second lnv«?stlgation and only succeeded 
in li«'r efforts aftir Mr. Taft became president. After tbe second inquiry 
was orderixl three montlis were occupied la assembling the witnesses from 
distant parts of the world.

il 1.

AU IIn the leucn u 
Indeed, where 
gown wg now 
every variety 
and the linen
de-lgn and color and weave in the 
co'toti». white the »Ilk» mid satins 
have been cleverli hut a ted hi the 
nierevrized goods, thus In color« mu! 
p.itt<>riis obtaining the same general 
effi-et as with a more eostlv fabric.

I.ast week I »aw a gisni Illustra
tion of this at one «if thhe counters 
of a large department store where 
they were showing a fine lot of goods 
which at first glanet look'd like the 
softer foulards. Instead they were of 
.1 soft cotton beautifully woven and 
mercerized well deserving the name 
of "niercerizeil foulards "

They were to be found in all the] 
colors and patterns peculiar to 
foulards: for instance, there 
the dark blues with coin and 
dots, crescents ami wav,sl 
There were greys, light blues 
browns with many designs, 
white and black effects and a 
pretty cream ground having broken 
lines In brown.

A dainty little frock of this last 
foods was prettily 
design consisting ot 
and skirt laid In 

plaits. This Is one 
bo remembered in

the 
w ere 

ixilka 
Hues, 

and 
also 
very

Cannot harm healthy human 
bodies. We cannot have healthy 
bodies u -Icjs »vo huvo puro bloc.I, 
— th« kind of blood that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla makes. ____

This great medicine line nn tin- 
equ:ill«*d. iiimpproached record (or puri
fying and enriching the blood.

It cures scrofula, ectenia, eruptions, 
catarrh, rheuiiiatistii, alienila, nervous- 
lies«, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss 
of a 
up I

to t it In th«» tisnal HqnM foriti or iu
eh ovvia led ubivi fuiiu calh-J bju»aul>4.

:ip|ietite. general debility, mid builds i 
the whole system.

together and 
holt. Covered 

I aine I at the 
tour on «steli

4 4 4
The Gamma Phi Beta girls enter

tained the Kappa Alpha Theta girls 
at luncheon Wednesday noon at the 
Portland Grill. Present were: 
Gamma Phi Betas—Miss Ruth Han
son, Miss Helen Beale. Miss Mildred 
Bridges, the Misses Alice and Caro
line Benson, Miss Blanche Huston. 
Miss Javina Stanfield, Miss Ward. 
Miss Ward. Miss Potter, Miss Vivian 
Holmes: Kappa Alpha Thetas—the 
Misses Helene Robinson, Jessie Be- 
bee. Hazel McXair, Frances Ober- 
tauffer. Frances Xelson, Wlnnifred 
Cockerllno Susan Hayes. Leia God
dard, Adde Goff, Ione Lambert and 
Mary DeBar.

4 4 4
Miss Hazel Humphrey gave a din

ner on Wednesday, Mr. George White 
being the honor guest, that day being 
her birthday. Shasta daisies with 
favors carrying out the 
were used Present wore: 
Grace Tomlinson, Miss Mildred Lear
ned. Mr. Oscar Gorell, Mr. George 
White and Mr. Harold Hunt.

444
Miss Caroline Ronson entertained 

informally on Wednesday afternoon 
at her home on Eleventh street, Port
land, asking the Gamma Phi Beta 
girls.

4 4 4
Miss Neva Ware, of Walla Walla, 

was honor guest at a party given by 
Miss Edwina Prosser on Friday af
ternoon. The girls brought their 
Sewing and spent a most delightful af
ternoon together. Miss Genevieve 
Elspass assisted the hostess in serv
ing a dainty lunch.
guests were: 
fa Goldsmith. Grace Woods. Barbara 
Booth. Xeva Ware. Carrie and Gen
evieve Elspass. Grace Hobbs, Mary 
Bnach, Cosby Gilstrap, Nancy Patter-

Miss Prosser’s 
Misses Frieda and Me-

girls in to spend the afternoon with I 
her. Those enjoying Miss Wodruff s 
hospitality were: Miss Nell Murphy, 
the Misses Jessie and Lila Prosser. 
Misses Clara and Cora Wold, Miss 
Cosby Gilstrap, Miss Segihs, Miss 
Grace Magladry, Miss Etha Snodgrass, 
Miss Blanche Hughes and Miss Geor^ 
gia Dillon.

4 4 4
Dr. and Mrs. Prosser entertained 

on Wednesday evening with a dinner 
for Superintendent Cooper, of Seattle. 
Superintend««nt Cooper has given a 
most interesting set of lectures at the 
University this week and hat made 
many friends in Eugene during his 
short stay here.

4 4 4
Mrs. Green and Mrs. McCrady took 

a crowd of young people back of the 
butte on Friday afternoon for a 
neighborhood picnic. Those enjoying 
this affair were: Mamie and Albert 
Gillette, Lula Green. Helen and How- 

same Idea lard Green, Mildred Vandityn, Dorothy 
Mias Collier and Esther Rohrer

4 4 4
A picnic for summer school people 

Including the faculty and friends, will 
I be held on the river bank on Monday 
¡afternoon, the crowd leaving the 
campus at 5 o’clock. Every one bring 
their lunch and come prepared for a 
good time.

4 4 4
On Monday evening the friends of 

Mr Fred Haley gave him a surprise 
party In honor of his birthday. Mu
sic, conversation and games made the 
evening seem Short. Refreshments 
were served toward the close of the 
evening. Those present were: The' 
Misses Helen Graham, Ix>ra Ad 'Inn, 
Verl Burkhart, Ethel Graham 
glnla Hurd, Essie Haley. Hnz 
Kown, Conifred lln ’ ’
Imogean McKown 
Messrs Earl Atkl. 
Charlie Allen, Li-

1 a good time and large crowds in at- 
; tendance.

M. H. Freeman of Oakland. Iowa, 
who has been at the Calapooya 

! Springs for a rest, returned to Eu
gene. He intends to visit at the A-Y 

, P before leaving for his home in the 
, East.

W. Kyes and family are visiting 
i with their relative». Mr. and Mrs. 
i Sharp, at London this week.

Alfred White, of Cottage Grove, 
spent Sunday with his cousin. Alf 
Whitney, at. the Springs.

Mrs. H.D. Paine of Eugene, anti h»r 
nk-ce, Miss Elsa Paine, of Glencoe, 
Minn., arrived in this week for a va
cation.

C. J. Napper, of Creswell, and A. 
M. Armstrong, of Oakland, are re
cent arrivals at the Hotel Calapooya.

Mr. Prewett and family, of Coos 
Bay, are ar • the campers who 
came in this we« k for an outing as 
well as for Mr. Prewett's health.

W. B. Dennis and Ix>vl Geer return
ed yesterday from a buslnesa trip to 
Eugene.

T. T. Geer Is home from a short 
trip to Idaho, where he went on busi
ness.

Work will soon begin to place the 
new bell on the church.

Alf Whitney left, for Eugene and 
other valley polntB. where he Intends 
to 
In 
at

I

visit before returning to his homo 
Medford. He spent several weeks 
the »firings for his health.
Don’t forget that this fine weather 
excellent for camping. Make thefa _

Calapooya camp grounds a visit.

♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a«

t FADS AND FASHIONS J

By Catherine Mann-PayzanL
New York. July 29.—Truly, with 

nl. these charming summer fabrics 
before us, placed at such reasonable

In a 
waist 

tiny 
tniMit 

of 
1 the thin dres*—that dtedgns of 

which we see s> many, having scant 
skirts are not possible In such girsls. 
there must be a ci rtaln amount of 
fullness to uiake them fall as they 

. should.
A surplice waist Is always a good 

< design for the flouncings and the 
border materials In the soft or even 
the heavier gixwls. The waist both 
back and front was laid in two plaits 
over the shoulder», the border of 
whatever trimming is to !»• used 
being placed at the center of the 
front and back. The V opening was 
filled with a fine tuck«*d ercim chif
fon with a high collar. The leg-o'- 

’ mutton sleeve may be tucked in 
groups to match rhe sklYt, or It may 
be in three quarter length fltilshisl 
In points and the trimmings with an 
under sleeve to match the chemisette 
that fills the V opening.

The skirt of this dr««se Is cut with 
five »>res. the fullness around the 
hips fitted by clusters of fine tucks 
stitched down over the hips and the 
w hole fasten«*«! to the bodice-stay be
neath. It was made in clearing length 
and measur«*d three and a half yards 
round and had two wide tucks at the 
bottom following the outline of the! 
hem. which gave the appearance of 
another tuck. This design would be ; 
very suitable for crowbar muslins, 
cotton voiles and the thin 
silks that make 
Ing dresses.

Some of tho 
have been very 
cotton goods; 
white effects are especially smart. Of 
course, they are heavier than 
first-mentioned materials, but 
traveling, dull or oool days in the 
summer and evenings on the street 
they mae fetching gowns when made 
up with a bit of bright trimmiing 
and black satin or satin collars and 
cuffs, belts and perhaps reeres; In 
nearly every case they are found 
decorat«jd with black silk-covered 

buttons. On? gown of this order 
was noted the other day with but
tons down the left side of the waist, 
which was not an Innovation, but in 
the back was a similar appearance] 
of closing and on the right side. . 
It was a striking though not an ugly 
idea.

A cotton cheviot ch«?ck In black 
and white was made by the three- 
piece plan and the gown proper has 
a panel at the cente, front and back, 
and two short gores at each side, 
terminating In a rounded outline at j 
the hips. These gores are leng-! 
thened by three gores attached an«l 
shaped to the -upperportion and ] 
under the seams in a small inverted . 
plait which gives the needed extra [ 
width at the bottom. The neck op- ] 
line collar of black silk on the oor-l 
line collar of black silg on th«; cor
ners ot which and on the black silk ! 
cuffs were embroidered tiny little| 
flowers in red with a few leaves in . 
green silk. The sleeves were long 
and of the leg-o’-niutton type! 
finishes! with the black silk cuffs., 
Buttons covered with black silk and I 
ornament'd with just one flower and 
leaves) outlined the front panel on 
each side. The neck was filled hi 
with a white lace yoke ot Valen-i 
clennes.

The jacket was long, half-fitting 
and of th«; cut-away order. A big 
black silk collar in shawl shape and 1 
cuffs of the same material gave a 
smart finish to tne costume. Black 
cravenette shoes, black suede gloves 
and bag were added. The hat was of 
black horsehair trimmed with a 
huge fold of black silk, three small 
wllltvw plumes of different sizes and 
a large jet buckle.

A pong«;e suit would also make up 
beautifully in this mode trimmed 
with black satin or of deep brown sh 
best liked, tut the idea of putting] 
black with the natural pongee shade 
la a smart, effect that has taken 
many women’s fancy. A mohair I 
would look well in this style and a 
black suit could be trimmed with 
some of the very lively banding, 
that come flor such purpose. The! 
coat could be further decoratM with i 
a set of the white embroidered collar ] 
and cuffs.

A very pretty repp that 
takes the place of the linen or 
<»f new g-ods that Is part linen and 
part octton and costs just half 
price of a linen would mae an 
tractive 
for a seashore resort. C 
for this purpo-e the other day was 
of pink r'-pp trimmed with fine em-, 
broidered swiss lace and Insertion < 
The gown was of >he seml-princess 
mode with a full length i>anel, while 
the rest of the skirt and waist are 
arranged as blouse waist and six

developed 
a surplice 
groups if 

thing that
the making 

designs

walk I

| gored skirt bill jollied 
1 under a medium width 
j buttons
I w list line.
I aide mid 
panel at 
the lower

I long with
l ami a button In tho polutetl outline 
I for a finish. A clwiuiselte of Swiss 
, etubmidery fills In tin* V-openlng at 
the nee and lace is laid ou the edge 
to simulate a collar. A big Paua 
ma hat trinuiuil with a acart of pink 
ami white silk is worn, also white 
cmivass shoes and whitu gloves. A 
white isirasol haviug a pink border 
and white bag are curried.

There is a decliled craze Just now 
to wear black silk «oat witti light 
colored gowns, especially the white 
Hneu suits, 
or they may 
lengths mid 
made in the 
terfiy wrap form which are 
venient to slip on tor a short 
ou the shore or later for t’he Journey ' 
to the "summer garden."

A uew Idea lu millinery Is the re
placing ot tbe popular tens'lle ut vel
vet with one of stuuli quills or tiny 
bits of feathers, which may be found i 
in Uiacs and while and colors, »•"* I 
often lu a cotublnatlou of colors.

A new silk that promises to be
come popular is lhe Shantung serge. | 
which mt’.iough woven from spuu 
silk is yet made to Imitate tho lines | Sutton's own revolver 
of serge 
it is an 
traveling 
elaborate

Cloaks
ers over doliuan sleeves
up in the back and because of their I 
resemblance are culled
w raps.

Leghorn 'hats are being 
mutch the gown« and they 
the most Cuarnnug shades, 
lual color seems to be sucl 
foundation. Big loose sea 
folds and willow plumes se 
the favoriiie trimiulng.

Black tor evening 
b<* fashionable even 
woman aud tulle 
long trailing vines done 
colors is used effectively over 
ored sill«!.

decorate the 
there being 
four on each aide of th» 
the lower edge oraammit 
pollimi Lhe sleeves are 

tiny frilfi* about the wrists

»11 miller
such charming even-

cheviots and surges 
cleverly imitated in 

those In black and

the 
for

almost
one

the I 
at- g 

street, or boardwalk gown 
One marie up

rupee tally I hr
Th» y may be very lung 
be uf (hr shorter uobby 
sonif t imea they 
ne* and fetching

so

LIEUTENANT ADAMS. CHIEF WITNESS IN SUTTON CASE, AND 
HIS ATTORNEY.

Adams of the marine corps wns the first
Inquiry nt AnimiMills when tlie ■«•••"nd Invitlgntlon 

Llriltensnl \il lum was

Lleutrnnnt ItoleTt II 
mlle<1 before the Isinr«! of 
hito (he den th of Lieutenant Jnines N Nutton began 
R'pri-senliMl by counael nnd was iill"w<sl to hear nil the otle-r wltiies».., who 
h'llownl him In the Inquiry. Ill» story wna to the effig i that sut! |. 
pick's! a qunrrel with him ami oth«*r ' .licer* on tli«* wny to tin* burrs 
vB *!•.: iiigl't of th» trngtsly nml that th«> I ■ l«r will, h kllhal Suttoi w . t ,l|a 
- -- • - - * The tight which | ns «siiti the abisiUng of - mt.;, va»

and to be about aa heavy described tn minute detail by Adama.
admirable material tor a [ — 
suit or indeed * 1
g'-WU.
ate draped ta

tor a more “

the should- 
and caught BANKER SAYS

butterfly

ie ou
orlg- 
good 
aud I 

to Im*

to

COOS BAY WANTS
ROADTOEUGENE LOST ON MS

gowns seems 
tur lhe young 

euiuroldered In 
lu delicate 

col-

CALIFORNIA FAIR
MAKES BID FOR

JEFFRIES-JOHNSON
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Visalia. Cal.. July 31.—The 
Tulare County Agricultural 
Association offers $10.000 for 
the Jeffries and Johnson 
bout, providing the fight oc
curs on September 16.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Walter McFarland. cashier 
and manager of the First Na
tional Bank o( Min klifleld, 
Oregon, told n close personal 
friend while In Eugeni' today 
that Coos Bay's only real 
hope of a railroad «as to the 
interior, vlu Eugene

'If you people build to the 
mouth of the Sluslaw,” he 
»aid "we will lie there from 
MnrHhfield tn meet you when 
you get there"

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

London. July 31. Johnny Sum
ners, the English featherweight pug 
lllst. defeated Jimmy llrltt. the Amer
ican lightweight, in the ninth round 
today ut a scheduled 2b-round go.

NEWS OF JUNCTION
CITY AND VICINITY

Mrs. A. M. Pitney, accompanied 
i by her daughter. Miss Buelah, left 
1 this week for Spokane to register In 
the gr«*at land drawing. They will 
visit friends during their stay and 
will be absent about a month.

The Bushnell 
southeast of 
consiistlng of 
divld«*d Into 
tracts. The 
in a few «lays and plotted to the best 
advantage for purchasers.

The Dane gasoline thresher 
been at work during th«' past week 
threshing vetch for O. ('. Millett. 
This is atxiut the first thresher to 
commence w«,rk t'hls season. The 
seed is turning out snout an average 
yield. Mr. Millett will have 1000 
bushels.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho«. Hess, of Gar
nett, Kansas, arrived, here Sunday. 
They are old friends and neighbors 
of E. J. Milhr and are looking over 
this swtion with a view of locating. 
Mr. Heaa Is a farmer but. prefers to 
rent for one year before purchasing.

Claus Jensen, of Eugene, has pur
chaser the Jas. Milliorn farm of 
160 acres some three miles south of 
town, consideration »45 |ht 
There are some improvements 
rhe place and Mr. Jensen 
a honae and barn as soon 
get the material ready. 
Milliorn mail" the sale.

Dr. Kuykendall, G. (I. Millett and 
others, including Mr. Nielsen, a civil 
engineer, Who went out to Triangle 
Lake Saturday to Investigate 
water power at the lake with a vl<-w 
of Installing a power station to con
vey electric light and power to this 
city, do nat mak" a favorable report. 
The estimate 
be mad 
to asce 
and 
500 horse power

farm five miles 
on the River road, 
acres, Is to be sub- 

ami twenty-acre

here
34*
ten 
land will bi> surveyed

haw

acre. 
on 

will build 
as h<- can 
Jensen k

t he

>f water power must 
at i's lowest stage In order 
ain the minimum pressure, 

it was found that about only 
'.ill be dev-'lop ! 

at r; <• pre..ent stage of water. Till« 
would not bn sufficient, as a good 
deal of power U lost in tranamlsslon, 

is 
be

ani as far as Junction c.a>pital 
concerned, the enterprleo will 
d roppr-d. —Ti me*.

A deposit of prehistoric botK-s 
ha« been found nt Los Angeles, a 
giant «loth, huge < ’
horse, lion, tig ■
••nJ h'-ds

Mr McFarland went on to state 
that all tin- surveys out of Marsh 
fell!. Including Hie one now tn pro- 

I gross under Engineer Harris, show 
an expensin' route, because of moun
tain iangi a to croaa i hh f.i. t kaa 
convinced the leading men of the 
Coos Bay country that a railroad to 
Eugene Is really their only hop«1 For 
this reason they are watching the 
movement 
with great 
live work 
movement 
Eugene line when 
uslaw.

This new light 
situation, coming 
prominence, v................. ........
th<- discouragement caused by the re- 
P'trt that the government will not as
sist the people in Improving the Slus- 
law harbor. I H Cushman has writ
ten Attorney 1. E Bean and VI«-«- 
President Eakin, of the Elr»t Nation 
al Bank, that the gov«>rnnient «-Xpert, 
sent to Investigate the proposed 
work, will report adversely, Regard 
less of this view, those most familiar 
wlih the Siiislnw harbor still have 
faith lti it and will ke«*p up the fight 
for Its proper recognition.

Railroad to the Sliislaw and extend
ed to (ooh Bay would command th,* 
business of thro«. ports, the Sliislaw, 
the Umpqua and Coos Hay.

to build to the Sluslaw 
Interest 
begins 
at that

and uh soon as lie
bere will start a 
«•nd to meet the 
it readies the 81-

on the Coos Bay 
from a man ot 

will do much to dispel

WELCH SENDS RAILS
TO CENTRALIA

Centralia, Wash., July 29.__ A
'■irkMid of streetcar tails' Is *hi the INorthorn Pacific freight yards lien- i 
and another car Is at ('iiehalls. | 
They are consigned to the Twin City 
Traction Company, which holds fran. which holds fran

ti streetcar system 
and b--

chlB«*s to operate
In ('«-ntralla and Chehalis 
tween the two cities.

Th«' arrival of the 
now confidmeo into 
project, will«- 
tralla and Chehalis hail 
fear haj gone 
holders of the 
Welch and W. J 
land, of rliootlorig Hoss of Centralia.

rails 
<h«i 

h many people in ('en- 
begun to I 

by the board. Tho 
franchise are A. 
Patterson, of Port-

has put 
street cur

I

COTTAGE GROVE BUYS
QUARRY FOk STREETS

Cottage Grove, Or., July 2!» -At 
the last council meeting It was deci
ded to buy the Cochran i - g quarry 
located one mile north of town, for 
tile purpose of stris't an 1 road Im
provement. ns this risk Is of eX- 
cell-nt quality nnd perfectly adapt,M I 
for crushing. The quarry contains! 
hree acres, and will furnish mater

ial for years to come. nn(j |„ of ,.aM 
accemi. A first-class rock crusher 
and steam roller nr«, soon to be |n- 
stall.-d nnd afreet, and road Improve- 
ment will be b.-gun |n „amest.
s"non rank with 

the first-class town« with model

I

The 
1 Ev- 
* i-nt

Ino 
low.

ft
” tint \r»na. |Ca!.. July 

ateiniii-r Wfuliebugo. b'llltid 
er. . Wash . to San Fra. 
aslioi«* early tod.') off th«* Mi 
roast mid will prove a lol
('apt tin William A Treminr. Ills wife 
mid four children mid 23 nieintsT» of 
the crew rrm'hi-d tlie shor. unbnrtn- 
ed In the schooner's tao bouts

She was laden with 1,5«»«».ihhi feet 
of lumber and wan groping her way 

nt 2 :<) thin 
Immedl*

through a dense fog 
morning when she str ink 
iitely she began to *< tile ut the stern, 
and orders W« re given to dear a*ay 
the boats Within a f w minutes the 
schooner went down bv the stern, 
settling until only her bow was nlxive 
the water. When daylight < line It 
waa Been she had went ashore on 
Wash Rock, scarcely a quarter of a 
mile from ahore.

BAKEB SELLS INTEREST
IN LAUNDRY TO FISHER

One of Best Known Laundrymen 
on Pacific Coast Retires

From Local Firm

J. W. Baker has retired f:->tn the 
Fisher Laundry Co., selling hi* I**' 
terest In the big plant ini South Wil
lamette atreet to his partner. E I- 
Fisher, who will now be <>!<• owner. 
•Mr. Baker has Iwen ass. ■ lateil with 
Mr. Fisher for nearly a year. He 
Is one ot the best known launl "mn 
on the Pacific Coast, having beell 
Identified with a number of the big- 
■eat ;.i und i h- . in Ca ' '
Oregon during th«« last II y'»r*- 
Previous Io coming to Eu.?iu he 
had change of all the steam laiin- 
d 1« tn Bout bent 1 h ■■■■ t

here lie will go to Prince Riil"'rt, <>n 
the coast of Ciinada, where he »Hl 
probably engage In the same bil»l* 
neaa. "Jack’’ Is a good biislne»» 
man an«l 'his many frk-ndH r- det to 
see him li-ave.

TWENTY-CENT OFFER
FOR HOPS PENDING

menHop 
|;h>9 Ik>i>* 

__  ____ , ............  JulltH 
ilia today offered William I'eiilval. 
an Fn<I«*|it<!<«n<*«• grower, 20 (< ntH ** 
pound for 50,000 iMiundn, timl 1 he 
offer Is Htlll open, with tl.e prob
ability that It will lie declined.

Il Is reported that Jim of
Dallas, lias been offensl 20 ' lit l>f 
Klaber, Wolf A Meoter, of Portland. 
Conrad Krelm l-skiy refused II I'lit» 

hoi»- 
13.

Saloni, Or., July 39. 
report that 20 cents for 
Is being freely offered

for two carloads of 190S 
Eights have been quoted at

I’ln-

One of t'he «'Xperk'nces of Ilf«' "P 
In Nome nnd other Alaskan citie», 
far northward, Is that of tw«’iit.»'-f0l,r 
hours of sunshine One «an »I* 
lenti to business at midnight a»'l 
lights are not needed during the l"nK 
days; but this Is niatle tip for a’ ,h0 
other I'lul of the seaxon when H 
dark most of the time.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
-----  TIIK IMAMOWI* RR4M»

/

THF. IIHMONII lilt IMI 
l.mdlea! Ash y mir '
« li|-vh<*«-frr*4 lMt»rw< 
Pill« in Med •" I • 
b»»«en. *«■!«<I with ' 
Tal«« no olbrr >• «

a k
I»IAMO\|> |p 

r»nbihiein, H' •

SOLBBYDtijr< .


